Alpha 2-adrenergic model of gastroparesis: validation with renzapride, a stimulator of motility.
Motility-stimulating drugs can increase gastric antral and intestinal contractions but do not usually enhance emptying unless gastroparesis is present. An alpha 2-adrenergic agonist (SC-39585A) was used to inhibit antroduodenal motility and simulate gastroparesis in dogs. SC-39585A caused dose-related inhibition of emptying of solid and liquid meals as well as the antral and duodenal motility responses to the solid meal. The motility-enhancing agent renzapride (100 micrograms/kg iv) did not enhance emptying of the solid meal under nondelayed conditions. However, at the same dose it partially reversed the delay in solid emptying but only when antroduodenal motility was incompletely (30 micrograms/kg sc) and not totally (100 micrograms/kg sc) inhibited by SC-39585A. This was done in part by antagonizing antral but not duodenal inhibition of motility. Renzapride was also effective orally in reversing the delay in solid emptying. Similarly, renzapride reversed the delay in liquid emptying caused by SC-39585A (30 micrograms/kg sc). An alpha 2-adrenergic agonist can be used to model gastroparesis in dogs by inhibiting antroduodenal motility and can also be used to examine the actions of motor stimulants, such as renzapride, which promote gastric emptying.